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Abstract
Although organelle movement in higher plants is pre-
dominantly actin-based, potential roles for the 17
predicted Arabidopsis myosins in motility are only just
emerging. It is shown here that two Arabidopsis
myosins from class XI, XIE, and XIK, are involved in
Golgi, peroxisome, and mitochondrial movement. Ex-
pression of dominant negative forms of the myosin
lacking the actin binding domain at the amino terminus
perturb organelle motility, but do not completely inhibit
movement. Latrunculin B, an actin destabilizing drug,
inhibits organelle movement to a greater extent com-
pared to the effects of AtXIE-T/XIK-T expression.
Amino terminal YFP fusions to XIE-T and XIK-T are
dispersed throughout the cytosol and do not com-
pletely decorate the organelles whose motility they
affect. XIE-T and XIK-T do not affect the global actin
architecture, but their movement and location is actin-
dependent. The potential role of these truncated
myosins as genetically encoded inhibitors of organelle
movement is discussed.
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Introduction
Plant organelle movement can be extremely dynamic, and
is dependent upon the actin cytoskeleton (Boevink et al.,
1998; Nebenfu ¨hret al., 1999; Jedd and Chua, 2002; Mano
et al., 2002; Mathur et al., 2002; Van Gestel et al., 2002)
and most probably driven by one or more myosin motors.
In silico studies have identiﬁed 17 Arabidopsis myosins
(Reddy and Day, 2001) which fall into two classes; class
VIII consists of four members, class XI comprises 13. The
vast majority of studies implicating myosins in plant
organelle movement have primarily been derived from
immunocytochemistry (Liebe and Quader, 1994; Miller
et al., 1995; Yokota et al., 1995; Radford and White,
1998; Reichelt et al., 1999) and the use of chemical
inhibitors (Nebenfu ¨hr et al., 1999; Jedd and Chua, 2002;
Mano et al., 2002). In addition, studies have utilized
biochemical isolation and in vitro motility assays (Yokota
and Shimmen, 1994; Yokota et al., 1999; Yokota, 2000;
Tominaga et al., 2003; Hachikubo et al., 2007), and
expression of truncated myosins (Li and Nebenfu ¨hr, 2007;
Reisen and Hanson, 2007; Avisar et al., 2008; Golomb
et al., 2008; Peremyslov et al., 2008).
The basic myosin structure contains an ATPase-
dependent actin-binding domain at the amino termi-
nus followed by a regulatory ‘neck’ domain containing
IQ motifs, which may bind light chains and calcium/
calmodulin, and a carboxy tail domain. Homology studies
indicate that the mammalian class V myosins closely
resemble those in plant class XI (Li and Nebenfu ¨hr, 2007)
and the class V tail domain has been implicated in cargo
binding (Rodriguez and Cheney, 2002). Truncation stud-
ies, where expression of the tail domain alone saturates
and acts as a dominant negative form of the myosin, have
shown inhibition of cargo motility. For instance, the class
V myosin Myo5c tail domain affects transferrin trafﬁcking
in HeLa cells (Rodriguez and Cheney, 2002) and the class
I myosin Myo1e tail domain inhibits endocytosis in the
same cells (Krendel et al., 2007). Similar effects on
organelle movement were not reported for the transient
expression of Arabidopsis myosin tail truncations in
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A systematic screen of the Arabidopsis myosins carried
out by generating N terminal fusions between a ﬂuorescent
reporter and the C terminal tail domains of a large number
of Arabidopsis myosins is presented here. The aim was to
determine which myosin, if any, is involved in Golgi
movement. Only two of the myosin fusions cloned to date
appeared to affect Golgi and also mitochondrial and
peroxisome movement. Both of these belong to Class XI,
termed XIE and XIK. Other studies on XIK have recently
shown that independent Arabidopsis T-DNA mutants are
defective in tip growth (Ojangu et al., 2007; Peremyslov
et al., 2008). Also, transient expression studies in
Nicotiana benthamiana reported that RNAi or overexpres-
sion of untagged truncated tail domains of the NbXIK
homologue inhibits peroxisome, mitochondrial, and Golgi
movement (Avisar et al., 2008), and similar effects were
observed in an A. thaliana XIK T-DNA insertion mutant,
and Arabidopsis overexpressing the AtXIK tail domain
(Peremyslov et al., 2008). Similar effects of an N terminal
YFP fusion to AtXIK tail truncation (AtXIK-T) on
organelle movement through heterologous expression in
Nicotiana tabacum are reported here, thus indicating
conservation of XIK function between Arabidopsis and
tobacco. In addition, XIK tail location is demonstrated,
evidence is provided that tail truncation movement is actin
dependent, and it is shown that AtXIE tail domain
(AtXIE-T) also has a drastic effect on organelle move-
ment. Comparisons between AtXIK-T, AtXIE-T, and
Latrunculin B effects on organelle movement are quanti-
ﬁed, and it is shown that transient expression of these
YFP myosin tail fusions do not disrupt another energy-
dependent, cytoskeletal-independent process, thus indicat-
ing limited effects on cell viability. Both of the latter
points provide a quantiﬁable platform for use of these tail
fusions as genetically encoded tools in perturbing organ-
elle movement both in stable and transient assays.
Materials and methods
Generation of XIE-T and XIK-T tail fusions
Myosins AtXIE-T and AtXIK-T were ampliﬁed by RT-PCR (using
the Superscript III one step RT-PCR Platinum Taq HiFi kit,
Invitrogen) from total RNA extracted (using the Nucleospin RNA
II kit, Macherey-Nagel) from Arabidopsis ﬂoral (buds, whole
ﬂowers) tissue or cell suspension cultures, respectively. Samples
were directly cloned into pDONOR 207 and subsequently into
binary vectors 35S-eYFP-CassetteA-nos:pCAMBIA 1300 (Sparkes
et al., 2005) and pMDC32 (Curtis and Grossniklaus, 2003) using
standard gateway cloning technology. Primers used were; XIE
Forward 5#-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCC-
CGCCAATGCAGCTCAAAATGGCTTCAAG-3#, XIE reverse
5#-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTTAGTCAG-
AACATGGCAATAG-3#, XIK forward 5#-GGGGACAAGTTTG-
TACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCCCGCCAATGACACTTAAGATG-
GCCGCACG-3#, XIK reverse 5#-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAA-
GAAAGCTGGGTCTTACGATGTACTGCCTTCTTTAC-3#. XIE-T
and XIK-T clones matched the predicted sequence, however, XIE-T
resulted in three amino acid substitutions (R885G, N1048D,
L1524P), one within a predicted coiled coil domain (N1048D).
Expression and imaging
Agrobacterium tumefaciens GV3101 mp90 was transformed with
binary vectors 35S-eYFP-XIE-T-nos::pCAMBIA 1300 and 35S-
eYFP-XIK-T-nos::pCAMBIA 1300 using the Hofgens freeze–thaw
procedure (Hofgen and Willmitzer, 1988). Nicotiana tabacum leaf
epidermal cells were inﬁltrated with agrobacteria containing
relevant binary vectors according to Sparkes et al. (2006) using the
following optical densities; 0.1 (eYFP)-XIK-T and (eYFP)-XIE-T,
ST-CFP, CFP-SKL, GFP-HDEL 0.04, 0.1 b ATPase-GFP at OD600.
Leaf pieces were excised and expression monitored by laser
scanning confocal microscopy using a Zeiss LSM META 510
confocal microscope. Where indicated 5 mm
2 leaf samples were
treated with 25 lm Latrunculin B for 30 min. Dual labelling was
visualized using line switching and the 458 nm and 514 nm to
excite CFP and eYFP, respectively, with bandpass ﬁlters 470–500
nm and 530–600 nm for CFP and eYFP, respectively. Subsequent
image manipulation was carried out using Adobe Photoshop
(Adobe Systems Inc.). For movement analysis, cells were ﬁrst
imaged to check for co-expression of organelle marker and XIE-T/
XIK-T, and subsequently ‘fast scanning’ (peroxisomes 7.58 fs
 1,
Golgi 5.29 fs
 1) was carried out by only capturing data to measure
organelle movement, choosing a small region of interest (ROI), and
scanning at 2563256 pixel digital resolution. All the movies
pertaining to a particular type of organelle were captured using the
same settings and ROI image capture size to enable direct
comparisons of organelle movement between movies generated
from the same ﬂuorescent marker pair.
A region of interest was photobleached, 20–40 lm
2 for ST-CFP
with 20 iterations of 100% 405 nm laser power, and ﬂuorescence
recovery was monitored over time. Fluorescence units were
converted into a percentage scale where pre-bleaching represents
100%, and post-bleach and recovery are a percentage of the pre-
bleach value.
Motility measurements
Peroxisome movement was captured over 26.4 s with 200 images
per movie (7.58 fs
 1), and Golgi bodies were imaged over 18.9 s
with 100 images per movie (5.29 fs
 1). The data were analysed
using Volocity 3.0 software (Improvision, Coventry, UK) and
measurements generated for each organelle track identiﬁed were
assessed. To determine whether differences in each pair of observed
velocity/displacement rate distributions were statistically signiﬁcant,
the Kolmogorov–Smirnov (KS) test, implemented via a modiﬁed
FORTRAN routine (Press et al., 1992) was used.
Results
Isolation of XIE and XIK tail domains
The predicted amino acid sequences for both XIE
(At1g54560) and XIK (At5g20490) were analysed and
the protein domains encoding for the myosin head and
calmodulin IQ domains were identiﬁed. The tail domains
immediately after the last predicted IQ domain for XIE
and XIK were cloned and N terminal fusions to eYFP
2500 Sparkes et al.were generated. The tail domains were predicted to
contain several distinct regions such as a coiled coil and
a dilute domain (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/, http://groups.
csail.mit.edu/cb/paircoil2/, and http://www.coiled-coil.
org/arabidopsis/).
XIE and XIK tail domains (XIE-T and XIK-T)
comprising the carboxy terminal 651 aa and 656 aa,
respectively, were generated (Fig. 1a, b). Since they lack
the amino terminal myosin motor (actin binding and
ATPase domains) and regulatory IQ domains, they
should, in theory, bind to and label cargo without
attaching to microﬁlaments.
XIE-T and XIK-T fusions affect Golgi, peroxisome, and
mitochondrial movement
Fluorescent fusions of XIE-T and XIK-T were transiently
co-expressed in tobacco epidermal cells with ﬂuorescent
markers for Golgi (ST-CFP; Brandizzi et al., 2002) or
peroxisomes (CFP-SKL; Sparkes et al., 2005). Initial
observations indicated that cells co-expressing eYFP-
XIE-T or eYFP-XIK-T with markers for either Golgi or
peroxisomes resulted in slower Golgi and peroxisome
movement when compared with cells only expressing
markers for these organelles. In order to quantify the
effects on organelle movement, at least ten independent
movie sequences of organelle movement were captured of
cells co-expressing the myosin tails and an organelle
marker. Movies were captured using a high scanning rate
(peroxisomes, 7.58 fs
 1; Golgi, 5.29 fs
 1) over a short
period of time in order to track fast-moving objects.
Movies were then analysed using ‘Volocity’ tracking
software in order to generate tracks for each individual
organelle (Fig. 1). The peroxisome (Fig. 1d, f, h) and
Golgi body (Fig. 1c, e, g) tracks show that expression of
eYFP-XIE-T (Fig. 1e, f) or eYFP-XIK-T (Fig. 1g, h)
affects movement of both organelles (Fig. 1; see Supple-
mentary movie 1 at JXB online).
Statistical analysis of movie sequences revealed ﬁgures
for track velocity, displacement rate, and meandering
index, which relay information regarding organelle veloc-
ity and directionality of movement (saltatory versus
unidirectional). Track velocity is the length of the entire
track over time. Displacement rate is a measure of the
shortest distance between the beginning and end of a track
over time, and therefore does not cover the entire length
of the track. Organelles displaying high levels of saltatory
motion will have a track velocity, but a low displacement
rate compared with organelles moving away from their
point of origin. Therefore, the meandering index, deﬁned
as displacement rate divided by track velocity, is given as
an indication of how straight a track is with a value of one
relating to a straight unidirectional track. Therefore,
directional movement will have a higher meandering
index than organelle tracks displaying saltatory move-
ments over a short distance.
Both peroxisomes and Golgi bodies display a range of
movements in terms of variable velocities, displacement
rates, and, therefore, meandering indexes. Merely re-
cording averages is insufﬁcient as, in some cases, the
standard deviation can be close to the average. Therefore,
these measurements are displayed as cumulative
Fig. 1. Expression of eYFP-XIE-T or eYFP-XIK-T in tobacco leaf
epidermal cells perturbs Golgi and peroxisome movement. A schematic
to scale representation of AtXIE-T (a) and AtXIK-T (b) is shown and
the tail domain is highlighted. Where the predicted myosin motor actin
binding domain (green), IQ motif region (blue), coiled coil domains
(yellow), and dilute region (red) are depicted. Movies of Golgi bodies
(c, e, g) or peroxisomes (d, f, h) were generated and analysed using
‘Volocity’ tracking software. Tracks (lines, where each connecting point
represents one time point in the movie sequence) from representative
movies of each organelle (outlined objects) were generated and are
shown in each panel. Cells co-expressing eYFP-XIE-T (e, f) or eYFP-
XIK-T (g, h) and control cells only expressing organelle markers (c, d)
are presented. The myosin tail fusion location is not shown. Expression
of eYFP-XIK-T or eYFP-XIE-T severely perturbs Golgi and peroxi-
some movement over the time-course of the movie. Note, some
organelles still display an obvious directional movement, albeit reduced,
in the presence of eYFP-XIK-T or eYFP-XIE-T tail domain fusions
(arrows). Scale bar 2 lm.
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assess and compare the movements of organelles under
varying treatments.
Cumulative distribution plots were generated for each
experimental condition; ST-CFP control, co-expression of
ST-CFP with eYFP-XIE-T or eYFP-XIK-T, and similarly
for the peroxisome marker CFP-SKL (Fig. 2). CDF plots
for velocity (Fig. 2a, d), displacement rate (Fig. 2b, e) and
meandering index (Fig. 2c, f) are shown.
It is clearly evident that expression of eYFP-XIK-T and
eYFP-XIE-T (Fig. 2a, d, black and grey line plots)
signiﬁcantly perturb organelle movement (both velocity
and displacement rates) compared with cells expressing
the organelle marker alone (Fig. 2a, d, dotted line plot;
Table 1, P > 0.9); Golgi body mean track velocity is c.
2-fold lower, and there is a c. 3-fold and 6-fold reduction in
mean displacement rate for eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T
tails, respectively, peroxisome average track velocity is c.
2-fold lower, and there is a c. 9-fold and 10-fold reduction
in mean displacement rate for eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-
XIK-T, respectively (see Supplementary Table 1 at JXB
online). In order to determine whether this effect is as
severe as inhibiting organelle movement with the actin
depolymerizing agent Latrunculin B, samples expressing
Fig. 2. Statistical analysis of the effects of eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T on Golgi and peroxisome movement. Cumulative distribution function
(CDF) plots of tracked peroxisomes (CFP-SKL, a, b, c) and Golgi bodies (ST-CFP, d, e, f) from at least 10 independent movies under various
experimental conditions were generated. Organelle track velocity (a, d), displacement rates (shortest distance between the beginning and end of
a track over time) (b, e), and meandering index (displacement rate divided by the track velocity) (c, f) are shown. Tracks from untreated control
samples only expressing markers for Golgi bodies (n¼543, dotted line) or peroxisomes (n¼108, dotted line) are shown. Golgi body tracks from
samples treated with Latrunculin B (n¼106, dashed line) or co-expressing eYFP-XIE-T (n¼243, black line) or eYFP-XIK-T (n¼125, grey line) are
slower and have lower rates than control samples, with Latrunculin B treatment having the lowest rates. Similar results are also apparent for
peroxisome movement [peroxisome control (n¼108), peroxisome sample treated with Latrunculin B (n¼71), peroxisome sample co-expressing
eYFP-XIE-T (n¼52), or eYFP-XIK-T (n ¼ 79)].
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movies were captured in the same way as for previous
samples. The results indicate that Latrunculin B (Fig. 2d,
black dashed line) has a more severe effect on Golgi
movement (c. 3-fold reduction in mean velocity and c. 38-
fold reduction in mean displacement rate) than eYFP-XIE/
XIK-T expression alone (c. 2-fold lower, and c. 3-fold and
6-fold reduction in mean displacement rate for eYFP-XIE-T
and eYFP-XIK-T tails, respectively; see Supplementary
Table 1 at JXB online). However, eYFP-XIE/XIK-T’s
effects are not signiﬁcantly different to Latrunculin B with
regard to peroxisome velocity (Fig. 2a); c. 2-fold re-
duction in mean track velocity for all treatment conditions.
They are however, signiﬁcantly different in terms of
displacement rate (Fig. 2b, c. 24-fold reduction in mean
displacement rate compared to 9–10-fold reduction with
eYFP-XIE/XIK-T expression; see Supplementary Table 1
at JXB online), thus indicating a directional movement of
peroxisomes in cells expressing eYFP-XIE/XIK-T com-
pared with those treated with Latrunculin B. Directional
rather than oscillatory movement is corroborated by the
CDF plots of the meandering index, where values
approaching 1 relate to a straight track. As can be seen
from the plots (Fig. 2f), the meandering index for the vast
majority of the Golgi bodies tracked are higher than those
monitored after Latrunculin B treatment, and Golgi bodies
in cells co-expressing eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T fusions have
lower meandering index than in control cells which are
only expressing the ﬂuorescent organelle marker. There is
also a difference in meandering index values for tracked
peroxisomes under different experimental conditions,
however the differences are not as obvious from the CDF
plot for Latrunculin B and eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T expres-
sion. However, there is c. 9-, 7-, and 6-fold reduction in
peroxisome mean meandering index values after Latrun-
culin B treatment, or in cells co-expressing eYFP-XIE-T
or eYFP-XIK-T, respectively (see Supplementary Table 1
at JXB online). The signiﬁcant differences are limited by
the time-course over which the movies were taken. The
intrinsic nature of data acquisition, manipulation, and
tracking prohibited analysis of movies over a longer time
frame. However, visual observation of movement over
a longer time frame indicated that both peroxisomes and
Golgi in myosin tail-expressing cells do still display
directional movement, albeit at a much slower rate to
control cells (see arrows in Fig. 1e, h for very short
directional tracks, and see global positioning of Golgi
bodies in Fig. 7a–g).
Expression of untagged myosin tails had a similar effect
on Golgi body movement as the tagged tails, indicating
that the eYFP tag did not affect the function of the myosin
tail domains (Fig. 3). Quantitative analysis of Golgi body
movement in the presence of untagged XIK-T/XIE-T was
not undertaken due to the inherent difﬁculties in conﬁrm-
ing untagged construct expression in cells.
The effects of eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T on mitochondrial
dynamics were also tested. It is clear that they have
a similar effect in perturbing movement; however, this
effect was not quantiﬁed owing to difﬁculties in accu-
rately determining dynamics of such a dense population of
organelles (see Supplementary movie 1 at JXB online).
XIE-T and XIK-T fusions do not completely decorate
peroxisomes or Golgi
The dramatic effect of XIE-T/XIK-T expression on
peroxisome, Golgi, and mitochondrial movement could
lead to the hypothesis that the myosin tails are binding to
Table 1. K–S test outcomes for data represented in Fig. 2
In order to determine whether two datasets are signiﬁcantly different at
the 90% conﬁdence level (corresponding to a P value of 0.9 or greater),
the Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S) test was used. This test compares two
continuous distributions and the probabilities of these distributions
being different to one another. The P values from the K–S test
comparing the datasets represented in Figs 2 and 5 are shown in Tables
1 and 2, respectively.
(a) Peroxisome velocity (V) in the absence (control) or presence of
Latrunculin B (Lat B) or expression of eYFP-XIK-T or eYFP-XIE-T.
Control Lat B eYFP-XIK-T eYFP-XIE-T
VV V V
Control V 0 1 1 1
Lat B V 1 0 0.73208 0.92122
eYFP-XIK-T V 1 0.73208 0 0.43946
eYFP-XIE-T V 1 0.92122 0.43946 0
(b) Peroxisome displacement rates (D) in the absence (control) or
presence of Latrunculin B (Lat B) or expression of eYFP-XIK-T or
eYFP-XIE-T.
Control Lat B eYFP-XIK-T eYFP-XIE-T
DD D D
Control D 0 1 1 1
Lat B D 1 0 1 0.97799
eYFP-XIK-T D 1 1 0 0.99639
eYFP-XIE-T D 1 0.97799 0.99639 0
(c) Golgi body velocity (V) in the absence (control) or presence of
Latrunculin B (Lat B) or expression of eYFP-XIK-T or eYFP-XIE-T.
Control Lat B eYFP-XIK-T eYFP-XIE-T
VV V V
Control V 0 1 1 1
Lat B V 1 0 1 1
eYFP-XIK-T V 1 1 0 0.65211
eYFP-XIE-T V 1 1 0.65211 0
(d) Golgi body displacement rates (D) in the absence (control) or
presence of Latrunculin B (Lat B) or expression of eYFP-XIK-T or
eYFP-XIE-T.
Control Lat B eYFP-XIK-T eYFP-XIE-T
DD D D
Control D 0 1 1 1
Lat B D 1 0 1 1
eYFP-XIK-T D 1 1 0 0.98614
eYFP-XIE-T D 1 1 0.98614 0
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negative manner over the native full-length proteins.
However, observations of cells co-expressing these myo-
sin tails and ﬂuorescent fusion markers for Golgi,
peroxisomes, and mitochondria indicate that eYFP-XIE-T
and eYFP-XIK-T do not completely decorate the periph-
ery of these organelles, but instead appear dispersed
throughout the cytosol (Fig. 4). The same observation
was made when eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T were co-expressed
with ﬂuorescent organelle markers for mitochondria (b
ATPase signal sequence-GFP; Logan and Leaver, 2000)
and the ER (GFP-HDEL; Batoko et al., 2000; Fig. 4).
Tobacco leaf epidermal cells contain large vacuoles, thus
restricting the cytosol and its contents to the cortex and, as
eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T is ubiquitous throughout the cytosol,
it is difﬁcult to discern whether the tails are associated
with or are merely in close association with cargo. Both
eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T locate to large and small
puncta, and are present throughout the cytosol. eYFP-XIE-T,
however, also appears to locate to more small highly
motile puncta than eYFP-XIK-T. The large number and
high speed of these small puncta makes it impossible to
track the individual structures over time (see Supplementary
movies 2 and 3 at JXB online). Therefore, in order to
determine the rate of movement of eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-
XIK-T, the larger slower puncta were tracked (Fig. 5).
eYFP-XIE-T (Fig. 5, grey dashed line) display signiﬁcantly
higher velocity (c. 3-fold increase in mean track velocity)
and displacement rates (c. 8-fold increase in mean displace-
ment rates: see Supplementary Table 1 at JXB online) than
eYFP-XIK-T (Fig. 5, grey line; Table 2, P > 0.9).
XIE-T/XIK-T and the actin cytoskeleton
Arabidopsis XIE and XIK are predicted to encode for
myosins and the effect of expressing a dominant negative
tail region conﬁrms they have a role in organelle motility.
In order to determine whether their movement is de-
pendent upon the actin cytoskeleton, movement analysis
in the presence of Latrunculin B was carried out and
compared with the rates described above (Fig. 5).
Analysis indicates that Latrunculin B perturbs movement
resulting in puncta exhibiting more saltatory than di-
rectional motion (i.e they have a lower meandering index
when compared to samples not treated with Latrunculin B;
c. 2-fold reduction in mean meandering index of eYFP-
XIK-T after Latrunculin B treatment, and c. 6-fold
reduction for eYFP-XIE-T; see Supplementary Table 1 at
JXB online). In addition, the distribution of both eYFP-
XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T altered upon treatment with
Latrunculin B (Fig. 6a–d). The numerous small puncta
were reduced in number along with the appearance of
a diffuse cytoplasmic pool of ﬂuorescence (Fig. 6b, d)
when compared with untreated cells (Fig. 6a, c). The large
puncta did not appear to be affected, leading us to suspect
that they might be aggregates caused by overexpression,
although many exhibited directional movement (Fig. 5).
Since eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T do not perfectly decorate
peroxisomes, mitochondria, or Golgi, an alternative in-
terpretation as to how they could affect organelle move-
ment is through perturbing the actin cytoskeleton itself. To
test this, eYFP-XIE-T or eYFP-XIK-T were co-expressed
with an actin marker, GFP-FABD2 (Ketelaar et al., 2004;
Sheahan et al., 2004) (Fig. 6e–j). Based on the location of
GFP-FABD2, expression of the myosin tails did not appear
to affect the global architecture of the actin cytoskeleton,
although in many instances the myosin tail puncta appeared
in close proximity to the actin microﬁlaments.
XIE-T and XIK-T fusions do not affect the trafﬁcking of
a ﬂuorescent Golgi marker
Whilst XIE-T and XIK-T perturb the movement of Golgi,
peroxisomes, and mitochondria, it was necessary to assess
whether they had a detrimental effect on the cell viability,
Fig. 3. Expression of untagged XIE-T or XIK-T in tobacco epidermal
cells perturbs Golgi body movement. Images taken from movies of cells
expressing the Golgi body marker ST-CFP (a–c) or with untagged XIE-
T (e–g) or untagged XIK-T (i–k) are shown. Note, global differences in
Golgi positioning (black spots) over time in control cells (a–c)
compared with Golgi location in cells expressing untagged XIE-T or
XIK-T. Images generated during this time frame were subjected to
‘Volocity’ track analysis. The tracks generated for each organelle under
control (d), XIE-T (h) or XIK-T (l) expression are shown, clearly
indicating Golgi movement in control versus myosin tail expression are
different. Time is shown in seconds on each panel; scale bar 5 lm.
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the Golgi marker (ST-CFP) from the ER. Previous studies
have shown that the trafﬁcking of the Golgi marker, ST-
GFP, from the ER is energy-dependent but probably
independent of the cytoskeleton. This was demonstrated by
FRAP analysis through monitoring the recovery of ST-GFP
into photobleached Golgi bodies over time in the presence
and absence of Latrunculin B (Brandizzi et al., 2002). In
these studies the half-time recovery of ST-GFP in Golgi
bodies could only be determined in static Golgi after
treatment with Latrunculin B. Since XIE-T and XIK-T do
not completely inhibit Golgi body movement, the same
inherent difﬁculties in obtaining a half-time of recovery
also applied. Therefore, it was determined whether ST-CFP
could recover over time after photobleaching in a similar
manner to motile Golgi bodies (daSilva et al., 2004).
Several independent bleaching studies of ST-CFP in cells
co-expressing eYFP-XIE-T or eYFP-XIK-T showed that
ST-CFP could recover after photobleaching (Fig. 7).
Representative recovery curves of these experiments are
shown (Fig. 7d, h) where recovery is plotted as a percentage
of the pre-bleach value. Recovery rates varied, but did not
appear to conform to an exponential increase over time due
to the motility of the Golgi bodies around the FRAP
measurement area.
Discussion
The main conclusions from this study are that expression
of two Arabidopsis myosin XIE and XIK tail domains; (i)
Fig. 4. Co-expression of eYFP-XIE-T or eYFP-XIK-T with various ﬂuorescent organelle markers in tobacco epidermal cells. eYFP-XIE-T (magenta
a, e, i, m) was co-expressed with ﬂuorescent markers for Golgi bodies (ST-CFP, b), peroxisomes (CFP-SKL, f), mitochondria (b ATPase signal
peptide-GFP, j), and the ER (GFP-HDEL, n). The merged images indicate that eYFP-XIE-T is closely associated, but does not solely decorate the
periphery of Golgi bodies (c), peroxisomes (g), mitochondria (k), or the ER (o). Merged images of cells co-expressing eYFP-XIK-T (magenta) with
ﬂuorescent markers (green) for Golgi bodies (d), peroxisomes (h), mitochondria (l), and ER (p) also show a close association of eYFP-XIK-T with
these organelles. Both eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T are present in large and small puncta. eYFP-XIE-T is in more numerous small puncta than
eYFP-XIK-T, whereas eYFP-XIK-T is more diffuse throughout the cytosol than eYFP-XIE-T (compare c with d). Scale bar 5 lm.
Truncated myosins perturb organelle movement 2505perturbs both Golgi, peroxisome, and mitochondrial
movement in tobacco epidermal cells, (ii) that this effect
is not as severe as that observed after depolymerization of
the actin cytoskeleton with Latrunculin B treatment, (iii)
XIE/XIK-T fusions do not co-locate to these organelles
and display signiﬁcantly different dynamics to one
another, which are actin-dependent, and (iv) XIE-T/XIK-
T ﬂuorescent fusion protein constructs are motile when
expressed in leaf cells.
The majority of myosins are molecular motors required
for actin-dependent processes. These processes are gener-
ally thought of as active movement of cargo; however,
there are examples where they appear to be required for
anchoring or maintaining organelle/cargo integrity (Allan
et al., 2002; Tyska et al., 2005).
The myosin family in higher plants appears to show
functional redundancy; T-DNA insertional mutants of 11
of the 13 class XI myosins did not display an altered gross
morphology compared to control plants (Peremyslov
et al., 2008), expression of ﬂuorescent fusions of several
different truncated myosin isoforms labelled peroxisomes
in tobacco epidermal cells (Li and Nebenfu ¨hr, 2007) and
three different isoforms were immunodetected on Golgi
bodies and mitochondria in tobacco pollen tubes (Romagnoli
et al., 2007). However, without carrying out a detailed
study on the potential truncated remnants expressed in
T-DNA lines, and assessing the potential functional
role(s) of these peptides in vivo, or comparing temporal–
spatial expression patterns under various physiological
conditions, it remains to be seen how much true functional
redundancy exists within the higher plant myosin gene
family.
Immunocytochemical and overexpression studies of
ﬂuorescent fusions have reported the subcellular locations
of ATM1, an Arabidopsis class VIII myosin, to plasmo-
desmata (Reichelt et al., 1999; Golomb et al., 2008),
developing cell plate (Van Damme et al., 2004) and was
implicated in endocytosis (Golomb et al., 2008), trunca-
tions of Mya1 (Li and Nebenfu ¨hr, 2007) and Mya2 to
peroxisomes (Hashimoto et al., 2005; Li and Nebenfu ¨hr,
2007; Reisen and Hanson, 2007), Mya1 to Golgi (Li and
Nebenfu ¨hr, 2007), and various class XI truncations to
unknown motile structures (Li and Nebenfu ¨hr, 2007;
Reisen and Hanson, 2007). Studies in other higher plant
systems such as tobacco have isolated putative myosins
and reported myosin-based dynamics (Tominaga et al.,
2003).
XIE-T and XIK-T perturb peroxisome, Golgi body and
mitochondrial movement
It is clear that XIE-T and XIK-T fusions severely perturb
peroxisome, Golgi body, and mitochondrial movement,
although these effects are not as total as those observed
after actin depolymerization with Latrunculin B. Whilst
mitochondrial dynamics were not quantiﬁed, it is obvious
that both eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T have a more
marked effect on peroxisome displacement rates compared
with Golgi bodies (3–6-fold compared with 9–10-fold),
Fig. 5. Statistical analysis of eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T move-
ment. CDF plots were generated of eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T
large puncta tracks generated using ‘Volocity’ software. Track velocity
(a), displacement rates (shortest distance between the beginning and end
of a track over time, b), and meandering index (displacement rate
divided by the track velocity, c) are shown. Tracks were generated from
samples treated with Latrunculin B and from untreated cells. eYFP-
XIK-T Latrunculin B treatment (n¼39) black line, untreated cells
(n¼27) grey line, eYFP-XIE-T Latrunculin B treatment (n¼27) black
dashed line, and untreated cells (n¼44) grey dotted line.
2506 Sparkes et al.but both tail fusions had c. 2-fold reduction in average
Golgi and peroxisome velocities.
The effect of the myosin tails does not extend to
trafﬁcking of the Golgi membrane marker ST-CFP from
the ER to Golgi bodies, and therefore corroborates the
ﬁndings of Brandizzi et al. (2002); membrane protein
transport between the endoplasmic reticulum and the
Golgi is cytoskeleton independent. This also conﬁrms that
the effects of XIE-T and XIK-T expression is a primary
and not a secondary effect due to loss of cell viability,
which is further supported by the viable Arabidopsis
T-DNA insertional XIK mutants (Peremyslov et al., 2008).
Both tail fusions appear to have no effect on the global
architecture of the actin cytoskeleton, and do not
completely decorate peroxisomes, Golgi, ER, or mito-
chondria, but are diffuse within the cytosol and located to
highly motile small and slower larger puncta of unknown
composition. Formation or maintenance of the small
puncta, however, appears to be actin-dependent based on
the reduced number after actin depolymerization on
treatment with Latrunculin B.
In previous expression studies of tagged truncated XIK
tail domains there were no reports of perturbation of
organelle movement (Li and Nebenfu ¨hr, 2007; Reisen and
Hanson, 2007). Li and Nebenfu ¨hr’s (2007) main focus
was determining the cargo binding regions in the tails of
several class XI myosin. Reisen and Hanson (2007)
expressed a shorter truncated AtXIK fusion in Arabidop-
sis leaf epidermal cells which primarily located to
punctate structures and to a lesser extent the cytosol
compared to the observations reported here in N. tabacum
epidermal cells. The punctate structures displayed an
average velocity of c. 1.160.25 lms
 1 compared with
the 0.260.098 lms
 1 described here. Discrepancies in
rates could relate to expression of the tail fusion in
tobacco epidermal cells compared with Arabidopsis
epidermal cells, levels of expression, and the physiologi-
cal response to different transformation procedures (leaf
inﬁltration versus biolistic bombardment). However, it is
interesting to note that Reisen and Hanson did not report
on the possible effects of their XIK tail fusion on
organelle dynamics.
Recently, it was reported that transient expression of
untagged and RNAi Nicotiana benthamiana XIK tail
domain, and truncations of this region, effect organelle
(peroxisome, Golgi, and mitochondria) movement in
N. benthamiana leaf epidermal cells (Avisar et al., 2008).
A similar effect was demonstrated in Arabidopsis with
T-DNA insertional mutants in XIK, and lines overexpress-
ing an untagged A. thaliana XIK tail domain (Peremyslov
et al., 2008). This study used a similar experimental
approach, but eYFP fusions of A. thaliana XIK and XIE
tail domain were transiently expressed in N. tabacum leaf
epidermal cells permitting location data to be collected and
at the same time allowing the dynamics and actin de-
pendency to be studied. The organelles were also tracked
using ‘Volocity’ software, but at an image rate capture that
was 10-fold faster than in previous myosin papers.
Expression of the untagged AtXIK tail in Arabidopsis
elongated epidermal leaf cells near the central vein
resulted in c. 3–5-fold reduction in mean Golgi and
peroxisome velocity (Peremyslov et al., 2008), whereas it
was found here that eYFP-AtXIK-T fusion resulted in c.
2-fold reduction in these rates in N. tabacum leaf
epidermal ‘pavement’ cells. In N. benthamiana, the
untagged NbXIK tail resulted in c. 10- or 15-fold
reduction in mean velocity of Golgi stacks or perox-
isomes, respectively (Avisar et al., 2008). The differences
in mean velocity rates could reﬂect an impairment of XIK
tail function by the eYFP fusion; heterologous versus
Table 2. K-S test outcomes for data represented in Fig. 5
In order to determine whether two datasets are signiﬁcantly different at the 90% conﬁdence level (corresponding to a P value of 0.9 or greater), the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S) test was used. This test compares two continuous distributions and the probabilities of these distributions being different
to one another. The P values from the K–S test comparing the datasets represented in Figs 2 and 5 are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.
(a) eYFP-XIE-T/K velocity (V) in the presence or absence of Latrunculin B (Lat B).
eYFP-XIK-T eYFP-XIK-T Lat B EYFP-XIE-T eYFP-XIE-T Lat B
VV VV
eYFP-XIK-T V 0 0.37458 1 0.96922
eYFP-XIK-T Lat B V 0.37458 0 1 0.9914
eYFP-XIE-T V 1 1 0 0.9973
eYFP-XIE-T L, B V 0.96922 0.9914 0.9973 0
(b) eYFP-XIE-T/K displacement rates (D) in the presence or absence of Latrunculin B (Lat B).
eYFP-XIK-T eYFP-XIK-T Lat B eYFP-XIE-T eYFP-XIE-T Lat B
DD DD
eYFP-XIK-T D 0 0.8562 0.99597 0.74186
eYFP-XIK-T Lat B D 0.8562 0 1 0.29129
eYFP-XIE-T D 0.99597 1 0 1
eYFP-XIE-T Lat B D 0.74186 0.29129 1 0
Truncated myosins perturb organelle movement 2507homologous expression as Avisar et al. (2008) noted that
AtMya2 (XI-2) had a similar effect on Golgi and
peroxisome dynamics in Arabidopsis, but NbXI-2 had
a more detrimental effect on peroxisome movement than
Golgi bodies in N. benthamiana. Peremyslov et al. (2008)
also noted that AtXIK T-DNA insertional mutants
displayed c. 2-fold reduction in Golgi and peroxisome
mean velocity in roots compared with 3–5-fold reduction
in leaves indicating cell-type-speciﬁc differences. Lastly,
differences in image capture rates and the subsequent
tracking analysis can result in different calculations of
organelle velocity and displacement.
Therefore, the study presented here corroborates re-
cently documented effects of XIK tail domain on organelle
Fig. 6. eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T association with the actin cytoskeleton. eYFP-XIE-T (a, b) and eYFP-XIK-T(c, d) were expressed in tobacco
epidermal cells. Images were taken of cells treated with Latrunculin B (b, d) and control untreated cells (a, c). After treatment there are fewer small
puncta, but the large puncta still remain. eYFP-XIE-T (magenta, e–g) and eYFP-XIK-T (magenta, h–j) were expressed with an actin marker, GFP-
FABD2 (green, f, i). The global architecture of the actin appears unchanged by myosin tail expression, and the myosin tails puncta are frequently
closely associated with the actin ﬁlaments. Scale bar 5 lm.
2508 Sparkes et al.Fig. 7. FRAP of ST-CFP in cells co-expressing eYFP-XIE-T or eYFP-XIK-T. ST-CFP within Golgi bodies (arrowheads) were bleached and
recovery monitored over time in tobacco epidermal cells co-expressing either eYFP-XIE-T (a, b, c, d) or eYFP-XIK-T(e, f, g, h). Images shown were
taken pre-bleach (a, e), immediately after bleaching (b, f) and 263 s after bleaching (c, g). Golgi bodies are still motile and so recovery of
ﬂuorescence is not at a steady rate due to movement of the organelle within the focal plane (graphs d and h). Curves are representative from at least
ﬁve independent FRAP experiments.
Truncated myosins perturb organelle movement 2509movement, but also provides novel information regarding
AtXIK tail location, movement, and actin-dependent
distribution and dynamics. Similar effects are evident for
the AtXIE tail domain, an effect not reported to date. Taken
together, these results show, as in mammalian class V
myosins, that the tail domain of certain plant myosins
(XIK, XIE, Mya2) can be used as a dominant negative tool
to perturb some aspects of subcellular movement (Avisar
et al., 2008; Peremyslov et al., 2008).
Based on these observations, the overriding question is
how do XIE and XIK tail domains inhibit peroxisome,
Golgi, and mitochondrial movement, whilst themselves
still exhibiting vectorial movement that appears to be actin
dependent?
Sequence prediction indicates that XIE-T and XIK-T
contain coiled coil and dilute domains (pfam Accession
no. PF01843). Such domains are implicated in protein–
protein interactions which could result in dimerization of
the protein. Two class XI myosins from Chara and
tobacco have been shown by rotary shadowing to form
dimers (Yamamoto et al., 1995; Tominaga et al., 2003),
with the tobacco myosin dimer possessing high velocity
movement along actin (Tominaga et al., 2003).
Based on the structural predictions and effects of XIE-T/
XIK-T on peroxisome/Golgi/mitochondrial movement, one
could hypothesize that overexpression of XIE/XIK tail
domains may induce dimers and heterodimers with full-
length native XIE/XIK in the cell. Thus, the highly motile
small puncta could be heterodimers containing tail and full-
length XIE/XIK trapped in the actin-bound state, and the
larger less motile puncta are a mixture of tail/tail or full-
lenth XIE/XIK homodimers, and heterodimers of tail and
full-lenth XIE/K. In this model, the movement of the
myosin constructs would be due to actin turnover or
treadmilling which results in ‘dragging’ of the heterodimer
through the cytosol. Upon depolymerization of the actin
cytoskeleton the small highly motile actin-bound hetero-
dimers would dissociate and effectively disappear. MyoV
studies indicates that the tail domain can affect the head
domain activity (Krementsov et al., 2004; Li et al.,2 0 0 4 ;
Wang et al., 2004), moreover, based on structural studies it
was proposed that the myoV recycles back to its ‘starting’
position to pick up new cargo by simply hanging on to the
actin and the treadmilling of actin recycles and drags it
back to pick up more cargo (Liu et al., 2006). Formation of
the large eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T puncta, which it is assumed
are induced by overexpression, is independent on actin as
they would contain a mixture of non-actin-bound tail
homodimers and heterodimers. We do not believe that
these structures are simple protein aggregates as, on
photobleaching, they show a rapid cycling of protein (data
not shown). This model is consistent with the location and
motility of eYFP-XIE-T/XIK-T. However, since the coiled
coil domain in the tail region of AtXIK is dispensable
for its effect on organelle movement (Avisar et al., 2008),
dimerization/association of the tail domains would have to
be through another domain/interacting partner.
Alternatively, it would not be unreasonable to presume
that the effect on Golgi, peroxisome and mitochondria
motility could be a result of the tail domains titrating
accessory factors required for the recruitment of XIE/K to
the cargo membrane or to other proteins associated with
the cargo membrane. A similar situation has been de-
scribed in mammalian cells where it has been shown that
mice mutants defective in Rab27a (ashen) or myosin Va
(dilute) display altered coat colour due to reduced
accumulation of melansomes at the periphery of skin
melanocytes (Wu et al., 2001; Seabra and Coudrier,
2004). Rab27a along with melanophilin forms part of
a complex required for melanosome attachment to myosin
Va (Wu et al., 2002a, b). Other examples of Rab GTPase
action on myosins have been described (Seabra and
Coudrier, 2004). Therefore, in the XIE/K tail overexpres-
sion studies presented here, the tail domains could, in
effect, be interacting with and titrating out factors required
for the interaction between XIE/K with peroxisomes,
Golgi, and mitochondria. Cargo movement is not com-
pletely inhibited due to lower numbers of native full-lenth
XIE/K able to interact with these organelles
Since the basic biochemistry, interacting partners, and
kinetics of Arabidopsis XIE/K are unknown, further
studies are required to test this hypothesis.
XIE-T and XIK-T as genetically encoded inhibitors of
organelle movement
A major caveat in studying actin-myosin dynamics is that
none of the current techniques allows for a non-invasive
regulated in vivo approach to studying the effects of
inhibiting organelle movement on various aspects of plant
physiology; for example, pathogen response, development,
gravitropism. Whilst chemical inhibition can be a powerful
tool, side-effects have been identiﬁed, which may not be
related to inhibition of the target molecule per se. The
efﬁcacy of BDM, the commonest inhibitor of myosin in
plant studies, is often questioned (McCurdy, 1999). The
development of two genetically encoded inhibitors which
affect Golgi, peroxisome and mitochondria movement
several days after expression has been presented here.
Whilst the exact mode of action of these myosin tail fusions
is yet to be elucidated the advantage of being able to control
activation genetically in a temporal and spatial manner will
be invaluable in the further study of the role of organelle
motility in cell, tissue and plant development and response
under various physiological (biotic and abiotic) conditions.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data in the form of a table and three
movies can be found at JXB online.
2510 Sparkes et al.Supplementary Table 1. Mean values and standard
deviations for velocity, displacement rate, and meandering
index for tracked Golgi bodies and peroxisomes under
various treatment conditions (where Lat B is Latrunculin
B treatment), and XIK-T/XIK-E large puncta in N.
tabacum epidermal cells.
Supplementary Movie 1. Organelle dynamics are
affected by eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T expression
in N. tabacum leaf epidermal cells. Fluorescent markers
targeted to Golgi (A–C), peroxisomes (D–F) and mito-
chondria (G–I) were coexpressed in N. tabacum leaf
epidermal cells with eYFP-XIE-T (B, E, H) or eYFP-
XIK-T (C, F, I). Movies were generated over the same
time frame for each type of organelle, thus demonstrating
that eYFP-XIE-T and eYFP-XIK-T perturb organelle
movement when compared to control movies (A,D,G).
Supplementary Movie 2. eYFP-XIE-T dynamics in
N. tabacum leaf epidermal cells. eYFP-XIE-T labels both
cytosol and puncta (large slow puncta and numerous
highly motile smaller punctate structures) when expressed
in N. tabacum leaf epidermal cells.
Supplementary Movie 3. eYFP-XIK-T dynamics in
N. tabacum leaf epidermal cells. eYFP-XIK-T labels large
puncta, cytosol, and occasional small punctate structures
when expressed in N. tabacum leaf epidermal cells.
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